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without populur inundate," heGas Succeeds Noose in ArizonaNEVADA TOWFil nuuuu.
Ciitli'Urs t'onurtMs

under those olrciiiiislnncus
ulleiuo Is nut a virtue, and whllv

iLSUiuilES
ATTACK JUIIUIIST

HITLER SENDS

PEACE PLEDGE
iiivro pai'tlHiiu olijocllon would
be liitolurablu, It Is tile duty ot
thu minority to Inula Hint ImFEELS BRUNT
portant immmiri'' ahull not he

Advance in Costs
Cuts Into Armory

(Cuntliiund From Pag Out)
duce the amount ot materials
needed, lie said the building
will be along the lluus ot the
orlgluul plan, but will huva ft
be cut down lu alto and otlior
changes must be made lu t- -

type of construction.
Mux-ur- PotuilMo

In tlio meantime, the looul
committee Is anxious to get start-
ed on the armory, T. It. Gil- -

R. G, Dale Back '

From Portland
R. 'O. Dulu, Klumuth

llio ICqullublo Hnvlngs
nud Loan nssoelnlloii, bus return-
ed from Portland where ho

a district meeting of
coin puny officials. Officials from
OruKuu, WushliiKloii ami Idiilui
attended thu session lust
Huturdiiy,

Outstanding speakers, ho said,
woro Ralph Ciiko,
mid uiaiiuKor ot tho company; 10,

II, Mi'NiiiikIiIoii, pruKldi'iit uf lliu
Flint National Hunk uf I'liillitud,
und Charles Hlowai t. in manor

F.-H- . POLICIESOF TEMBLOR 10 BIS
niloptud until they hnvo boon
subjected to thu touts of critical
uunlysls ami upeu (IIhciihsIuu,"

Mills sovorely criticised con-
gress for lis litiri'lKd granting of

l
powol's to Presi-

dent Itoasovult,
"Tho abdlriillon by tho

mid tho delegation of pow-
ers to tho exeoutlvo nro In offoct
oroatltig a Kovornmuiit of mon
without any limitations
ot law," ha imld,

TOPKKA, Kan., Jan. SO, (U.R)

(Contlnuod from Fat One) Ogdon L. Mills, secrotnry ot the
treasury at the oloso ot tho
Hover administration, dollvorod

trigs at Salt Lake City reported
lunwutors, legal represuututlve o( of tho Homo I.oau Hunk. Htcw- -

they folt the quake at 1:20 p. m a stinging criticism last night ot art,:wiis principal speaker ut the
Imllflllnt Hill ttlullt.(M. S. time). The said the

shock was slight and no damage

the commltieo, went to Portland
Moudny night, and while thuro
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was done.
Felt for Hour

(Continued From Page One)

unjustified reroachos and to
meeting them with distrust.

Italian Pinlswl
"We hold that It Is each poo-pie-

own business to determine
Its own domestic life."

The' declaration of Austro-Gor-mau- y

relations was followed by
tribute to Prom lor Mussolini of

Italy and to Italy herself.
To Joseph Stalin, tiend of the

otfloiuls on the next stops to bo
taken by the armory authorityhere.

Members ot tho committee are
cousldoriiiv the mutt.,,. r H.,tn,,v

Perry Byorly, solsmologlst at
the University of California at
Berkeley, described the shook as Wednesday

Specialsnnltlo oue room In the armory
"a good, sharp quake," and said

' k centered aliout 300 miles
sway. Me said his Instrument mr a museum ror Historical ami

geological exhibits. Parrlu said
Buch a room may be available. 13Aiiitrlrnii. 8 t'nns

Sardinescommunist party, Hitler address
recorded two shocks, the second

one making the needle on the
quake recorder quiver for an
hour.

tho Koosovolt recovury pullolos,
The nddroHs, dollvorod at a

Kansas day banquet lioio, was
regarded by mauy as Mill's oiion-lu- g

bid for tho republican nom-
ination for president lu 10311.

Attacks Coiitrul Power
Mills mudo a vigorous attack

on tho great centralisation ot
power In the lunula ot tho prvsl-dou- t.

Ho criticism! the mono-tar- y

maneuvers ot tho adminis-
tration. Ha condemned tho gov-
ernment's asserted attempt ta
regulate tho dally Ufa ot its s.

He warned ot dlro results
if emergency farm roliof mea-
sures are mudo a permanent pol-
icy.

"Sllouce Is not a vlrtuo," Mills
told his 1300 listeners In tho re-

publican stronghold ot Kalians,
urging his party to adopt a
questioning attitude toward pro-
posed recovory policies.

Free Discussion Essential
"Open discussion and honest

25M. J, It's Allndlii

Coffee, lb.
The records, Dr. Byerly said,

greatly resembled those of the
kevore shock In Nevada in De

ed an admonition. He said:
"Just as little as In Russia

would be tolerated a German na-
tional socialist teudvney, will
Germany tolerate a communlstio
tendency or even communlstio
propaganda."

In relation to Poland. Hitler
1N00NCES MEETcember, 1932.

GnrnKe Topples Largo Package SM fat

Parsaid that when he became chan
' The telephone operator at
Hawthorne, Nov., near Mina, Bald
she "understood" that part of a cellor there was dancer that the

differences between Poland and.garage building had fallen at PORTLAND, Jan. 30, (p)The state milk control board
Will ant t(imnniKii nln.. j

Germany might lead to a politicalMina, and that goods had been
shaken from the shelves of a and hereditary enmity.

dofinn hnunnnrlAsi nf hn miltgrocery store.
, The quake, the operator said shod in The Dallea and Hood

; were felt generally throughout criticism are essential to theCentral and Southern Nevada, TMs Wlwl gas chamber has succeeded the gallows as Arizona's method
of Inflicting capital punishment. Warden A. Q. Walker (left) and Bert
PoBy, yard foreman at the Arizona penitentiary, are shown. Four men

now wait execution there.

. . is VII VOU vines
Saturdoy. E. 0. Harlnii, chair-
man ot the board, announced to-
day.

The Dalles meeting will be
from 10 a. m tn tmn,, Mrf '!.,

Turning to the problem of cap-
ital and labor, Hitler said:

"We have laid the foundations
tor an order in which the brute
force of the economically strong-
er gives place to the higher in-
terests of the community to all
engaged In creative work."

Religion Held Stronger
Regarding religion, the chan-

cellor declared:
"By removing political organ

Reports of the quake also
time from Bakersfield, Porter-Till- e

and Modesto, Calif. At
Fresno dishes were rattled, pic-
tures swung and the temblors

Cabbage, Lb. 1

Hot Sauce, Can 4

Lunch Paper Z:i 6

Rincn aH"",u '
"ICsalatllkvV pkirs

H O Oats : IS

Tobacco S: - 1 7Z

at Hood River, will start at i
were felt in business buildings.
.There were no reports of damage. DR. C. i TAX COLLECTION

P. m.
The meetings will be oponedto all nrortucnra and ,lluilk.A

functioning ot democratla Insti-
tutions," be said. .

"In our. country up to the
present time, this commonplaco
saying has been taken for grant-od- .

Lately, howovor, It has as-
sumed a new and all Important
meaning, becauso free discussion
and au Informod publle opinionare Incompatible with the planned
and managed national lite which
seems to be the ultimate objec-
tive at the presont administra-
tion."

"We are witnessing revolu-
tionary changes In our govern-
mental and economic structure

isations we have strengthened
religious Institutions.

. RENO. Nev., Jan. 10, ()(Pour moderately strong earth
and to all representatives of the
general public. The board has
asked that all costs of produc--E "We all expect that by thequake shocks were recorded on

the University of Nevada seismo union ot Protestant slate
churches and faiths In one Evan

iiun, processing and distributionot milk and cream be submitted
in writing.

Meetings will h. t.i.i i

graph at 11:25 a. m., 12:17 p. m.,
J2:21 p. m. and 1:05 p. m today

Dr. C. H. Hartman. city food Sheriff Lloyd Low and Deputy
- ..... uw uuu , u caai- -

ern Oregon next month.

gelical Reich's church, we will
give real satisfaction to the
yearnings ot those who. thought
they saw In the Incoherency ot
Protestant life a weakening of

and dairy inspector, has resigned Allen Sloan Tuesday called atto accept an offer from Lane
county, it was announced Tues-
day. : ., power of the Evangelical faith

FRESNO, Jan. 20, (jR An
earthquake of slight intensity
.was felt here about 12:20 p.m.
today. Residents said dishes rat-tie- d,

pictures swung on their
.'hangings and the tremor was
felt In business buildings. There
jvere no reports of damage.

tention to changes in the tax
collection laws effective this year.
They pointed out that the iirst
deadline for tax collection is
March 15. Instead of In May, as

A meeting of the citizens' Hitler launched into a tirade
against monarchism, saying:

"I desire herewith to protest
board of health, headed by E. B.
Hall, has been called tor the city
Hall Thursday morning, to recom-
mend a successor to Hartman.
Mayor Mahoney said he would ac

In the past, and that quarterly against the thesis that Germany
can be happy again only under
Its hereditary rulers.cept the recommendations of the

board. Mo; we are one people, and

payments are provided for now
In the law.

The section of the law apply-
ing to this matter was cited as
follows:

SECTION 0. The first

-- BAKERSFIELD, Calif., Jan.
10, (P) A slight earthquake
shock was felt in Bakersfield at
12:20 o'clock this afternoon. No
damage was reported.

we desire to live in one reichWe regret losing Dr. Hart--
Despite all the appreciation otmans services, said Mahoney. the values of monarchy, and aHe has done a good Job." the devotion to the really greatDr. Hartman came here shortly kaisers and kings In our history,after the first of last year when

quarter of all taxes levied and
charged shall be paid on or be-

fore the fifteenth day of March
next following, the second quar-
ter on or before the fifteenth day

the city health program was re the question ot the final form
which the state Is to take Is toorganized with a strict inspection

program put into effect. day outside all discussion.
"Whoever may finally be the

nations head will receive his
call from the German people,

of June next following, the third
quarter on or before the fif-

teenth day of September next fol-

lowing, and the fourth quarter
on or before the fifteenth day of
December next following.

WAVE OF BUYING and will be responsible to them
alone."

, SALT LAKE CITY, Jan; 30 UP)
A slight earthquake was felt

fcere this afternoon. Occupants
f several tall buildings reported

they felt the quake about 1:20

j. m., mountain standard time.
A clock in one building was re-

ported to have stopped at 1:19:30
a. m. No damage was done.

'.' SACRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. SO,

$p) A light earthquake was felt
In Sacramento at 12:18 p. m.
today.

Buildings trembled and swayed
gently. No damage was report-
ed. Chandeliers in the state
Capitol swung for several min

Interest shall be chargedT and collected on any tax or quar FLOOD WILL SUITter of a tax, not) so paid, at the
rate of two-thir- of 1 per cent
per month or fraction of a month

NEW YORK, Jan. 30, (IP)
Huge buying waves swept
through the stock market today,

until . paid; provided, that a re-

bate of 2 per cent shall be al-

lowed on each 'quarter of the
taxes on any separate parcel of
real property or on the personal
property of any taxpayer, for
each full period of three months

utes alter the shock had passed.
carrying dozens of issues above
their peak price levels of last
July to the highest prices In three

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 30
(AP) A tentative agreemen

years. has been reached whereby Mrs,
Constance May Gavin will reThere were numerous laggards,

and price averages for the mar ceive approximately $1,200,000
ket as a whole were still far in settlement of her claim to

by which the payment of such
quarter precedes the due date
thereof. All taxes or quarters of
taxes not paid on or before the
fifteenth day of December shall
become delinquent. The days or
dates herein specified and provid-
ed are final as to the payment of

EASTERN SECTIONS from the top level reached in
last summer's extraordinary orgy

daughter's share of the James L,
Flood fortune, Theodore J. Roche,

of trading. attorney for the recognized

H 211-22- 0 Mai. - Phone 384 I ALUU I

ficliw HII WEI 181El

all interest charges irrespective
Flood heirs, announced today.

Nation ExtendsNew Machinery of, THREE RIVERS, Que., Jan.
of any such day or date fallingAO, UP) One of the worst storms

Recovery Planned on a Sunday or other legal holi-
day. All Interest shall . be pro

In many years swept over Que-
bec's Gaspe peninsula today and , F.tR. Greetingsrated and credited to the several(Continued From Page One)Imprisoned two express trains in

(Continued From Page One)municipal corporations and dismountainous snowdrifts. home loan organization hopes tricts sharing In such taxes. Ex
rwill send hundreds of millions cept as to the prorating and cred mated at 160,000. Birthday

cards were calculated to totalNEW YORK, Jan. 30, UP) into such channels and the con
The cold wave that brought a another 100,000. Bundles carstruction of new dwellings;

iting of Interest as herein pro-
vided, the provisions of this sec-

tion, as herein amended, shall not rying all manner of gifts wereA movement on Capitol Hill todrop in temperature
r yesterday caused the mercury to stacked high In the executive ofspeed the appropriation of $960,- - become effective until January

1934. fice. Birthday cakes were on000,000 for carrying on the civil
about every desk.day and saw one of the most

elaborate relief setups organized
works program, at least until
spring, and providing fresh di Fine ForfeitedIn New York In operation. rect relief funds; FuneralsSeventeen field kitchens were The mapping there and at the in City Courtadded to the fifteen set up late labor department of an unem WARREN STEWART BURNETT. yesterday under special orders ployment insurance bill, designed Warren Stewart Burnett, sonJoe Basama forfeited 1100issued by Mayor F. H. Laguaraia,

which provided that every re of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart L. Burin the words of Secretary Per-
kins, to do away with bread Tuesday morning when he failed

to appear in police court to nett of Midland passed away
lines; -source of the city be made avail-

able to house and feed the poor answer to charges of possession Tuesday at 6 a. m. following an
illness of several months. He wasConsideration at the agricul of liquor.during the emergency. tural adjustment administration Basama was arrested in his a native, of Klamath Falls, and
at the time of his death wasof possibly applying a compul room at a local hotel, and
aged 9 months and 20 days, hav-quantity of liquor confiscated bysory program to wheat, depend-

ing upon fnture developments. ponce officers Monday night. ing been born April 10,1933,
Surviving are the parents. Mr.Howard Gilbert was booked at
and Mrs. Stewart L. Burnett ofpolice bureau Monday night onElks Will Hold

charges of drunkenness. Midland, Ore., four brothers and
fonr sisters. William J., andSpecial Meeting

Past exalted rulers' night will
George L. Burnett of KlamathBoard Approves

League of Voters
: Meet Next Tuesday

t
"Birth Control," Its history and

present status In various states
and foreign countries will be the
topic for discussion and study
on Tuesday morning, February
t, at the regular meeting of the
Klamath branch of the League of
Women Voters. Mrs. Howard
Barnhlsel will present a paper on
the subject.

Lester Offleld. of the Am prIran

Falls; Amos R. and John H,
Burnett of Midland: Mrs. Arthurbe observed by the .Elks lodge Kerrs Reports Stewart and Mrs. Floyd StewartThursday night, with Elbert

Veatch in charge. Veatcb said
a good program is in the mak

of Klamath Falls; Mary and Mar(Continued from Page One) garet jean Burnett of Mid and
Funeral services will be helding, with lunch to i be. served. . salary, and that Lon Stlner at

Oregon State will receive the Thursday at" 2:00 p. m. at theOn February , 7, a group from
chapel of the Earl Whltlock Fusame treatment.the local lodge will go to Lake-vie-

to put on a program, for neral Home, Pine street at SixthThe chancellor's suggestions,
witn the Rev. John B. Coan ofadopted by the board, divide
the First Methodist church of,deans and dl

the Lakeview Elks.

GRANGES TO MEET
Williamson River and Fort

rectors Into two groups. These

National Bank, will also address
the League, explaining "The New
Banking Law."

The meeting Is called at 11
o'clock, and all members, and
women of the city who are In-

terested in the work of the leagueare urged to attend.

flciatlng, to which friends are
invited. Commitment services

RIVERSIDE MATE
mMtMsrtMst IflUiUMrlM

4.40-9- 1 . . . . $4.91 s . . . $7.15
4.75-1- 9 .... 5.9 ... . 7.65
5.00-1-9 .... (v45 .... S.30

OtW Sizt mt Similar SorMoW

leaders, appointed when there
Klamath granges are expected to waB no president on , either and Interment In family plot,

iiinKVHie cemetery.noia a joint meeting at the Wil campus, were originally designat
ed as functional officers underliamson river hall on 'February

9. Grangers from over the coun direction of the chancellor.

Baldwin Assumes
ty have been Invited to the ses-
sion, which, It Is expected, will
be addressed by outside speak-
ers.

WORCESTER . SPEAKS

st ht addition you can pwt

RIVERSIDE RAKCLER

low at. .
'

About one In seven of the boysand girls of London are still in
school at the age of 15.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

New CWA Duties
Manager Will Raldwln ni tt,

Trade ANY MAKE deduct liberal cash'alkrwance from
Wards already low prices! You get a Guarantee against
EVERYTHING that can happen to your tire as long as
you run it, except punctures, fire and theft. Wards realize
full well the tremendous obligation of such a strong guar-
antee. But Riversides are built to back h up! Just as
you know that Wards will back you up."

Equitable Systematic
Savins; make $7

a month grow to $1,000
in 114 months.

Ask for full details.

Hugh Worcester, federal game CWA here has assumed the re- -
protector, win address the Bea
Scouts tonight at 8:00 o'clock. SATISFACTORYsponsiDiiitles of assistant disburs-

ing officer, formerly hnmllort i,v SERVICE
GUARANTEED

The meeting will be held at the
scout headquarters In the base rviry u. ueijap.GOOD m house, 116.00.

Phone 441W; 2812 xjklmv resiKned to secant nment of the Elks temple. position with the truck and bus
division or the st:e utilities com-
missioner's department, and In .
peciea to leave for Salem

y aav ings Loan

RIVERSIDE MATE
TRUCK TISES

SaUilatHry SwWos GwarontmJ
10x5 (10 plies under tread) . . tXM
Mat (12 pKes under tread)... tMO
6.00-M- (8 plies tinder tread) . .flUJg

TIRES MOUNTED FREE

BT.
AaaneijiiMiTUCSON, Ariz., Jan. 30 (AP)The last of the ninin

CHOICE OF FOUA (4) TIRES
Wank Riverside De Luxe, Mate, Power Grip and
Air Cushion. Drive in get rid of your oM tfoea far
a real guarantee with Wards behind it.

of Indiana Harry Plerpont, Var

HOME OWNERS
Many Loans are now being closed for

HOME OWNERS LOAN CORPORATION
We are Insuring these titles daily.

Wilson Title 8 Abstract

Since 1890

SIXTH i STARK, PORTLAND

R. C. Dal
Breeentlng The Equitable

.. to Klamath Vails.

ies ranKiey ana missel Clark
were put Into a private car here
this morning to be attached to
the regular train scheduled to
leave at 10:66 a. m.. mountain
standard time for Indiana. Rnlnir

Company AddreMl 781 Main. Phone M, Wards-TIR-ES & ACCESSORIES-Basetne- nc

taken with them was Mary Kin-
der wanted for aiding In a prison
delivery.

Their chieftain, John Dllllnger,is en route to Indiana by airplane.

Phone 160


